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EXT. 354-355 
USO Offers Undergraduate External Degree Program at MCRD 
San go, Ca. 
The University of San Diego will offer courses at MCRD during the 1972-
1973 academic year. The Undergraduate External Degree Program at the Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot will be conducted by regular USO professors wh.o will teach 
Economics, English, Hi'story, Psychology, Political .Science and So _ciology. Students 
may apply the courses to a degree program at USO or transfer them to the college or 
university of their choice. 
Registration will be in Building 107, Depot Education/Transition at MCRD at 
6 p.m. on Thursday, September 7. Classes begin September 11 at 6 p.m. and con-
tinue for 15 weeks. Tuition charges, payable at registration, are $55 per unit. 
A $15 registration is charged new students. 
Tuition co s ts cah . be defrayed by using In-service veteran's Educational 
Benefits or the Marine Corps Tuition Assistance Plan. 
The class schedule is: 
Fall 1972 - Psychology of Personal Adjustment (3units) Mondays - 6 p.m. 
Principles of Accounting (3 units) Wednesdays - 6 p.m . 
Spring 1973 - Basic English Composition (3 units) Mondays - 6 p.m. 
Issues of Ame rican Politics and History (3 units) Wedn esdays .- 6 p.m. 
Principl es of Accounti ng (3 units) Tue sday - 6 p.m. 
For more informa tion wr ite: Director: External Degree Program, University of 
San Di ego, San Di ego, Ca. 92110. Tel. 291-6480 ext. 257 
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